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COMM.TIEE ON THE BUDGET

;rthlsl,ingtoll, 11<[ 2 11 5 15-03lll
April 12.20 13

Don Ncubacher, Superintendent
Attn: Merced Ri ver Plan
P.O. Box 577
Yosemite. CA 95389
Dear Mr. Ne ubachcr:
I am writing to provide comm ents o n the National Pa rk Service's (N PS) Dran Environm enta l
Impact Statement (DE IS) for the Merced Ri ver Comprehen sive Management Plan. Yosemite
Nat ional Park is a natiollaltreasure that mllst be ava il able for the American public to access and
enjoy in the same manner that Americans have for decades. The 1864 Act aut ho ri zing the
o riginal Yosemite land grant to the State of California stated that the " premises shall be held fo r
public usc, resort. and rccrcation'" and "shan be inali enab le for all time." The dran plan in
question directl y contrave nes the authorization, .md I am finnly agai nst NPS tak ing any action
that would limit public access and enjoyment ofYoscmite.
Congress enacted the Wild and Sceni c Ri vers Act to protect free-flowing rivers from dams and
other development. Congress did not intend for NPS to use the Act to justi fy lim iting visi tat ion,
closing facili ties and eliminating or c urta iling hi storic uses that pre-date passage of the Act and
the Merced Ri ve r designation under the Act. In designat ing the Merced River, Congress
understood that Yosemite National Park had a multitude of existing racilitics that served Ri ver
users, that Yosemi te was widely visited and that the Merced River was extensive ly used ror
recreational pursuits by Park visitors. See S. Rep. No. 96, I Doth Congo I ~t Sess. 1987 (the river is
an "outstanding and heav il y lI sed recreation resource in the areas of easy accessibility").
The Merced River's designati on was based upon the Ri ver's va lu e as a popul ar recreation
resource in a highl y-v isit ed National Park that was suppo rted by the ex tensive facilities that
existed at the time of the Ri ver's designation . Congress could no t have intended for NPS to limit
visita tion or do away with the ex isting facilities and the recreational acti vities that support the
va lues tha t caused the Merced Ri ver to be designated in the first place. Congress also did not
IIltend its designation to dri ve planning of the large r Park and force the closure of racilities that
pre-da te the Act. enhance visitor experiences, and are loca ted outside of the Merced Ri ve r.
It is eq uall y troub lin g that NPS is proposing to close a number of facil ities with in Yosemite
Village and reduce rec reational acti vi ti es in the Yosemite Valley. NPS clai ms that ca mping will
be increased to 640 campsites but that figure is slill iess than the 830 campsites tha t existed
before the 1997 fl ood. NPS is also proposi ng 10 close the Curry Village ice ska ling rink , bike
rental f..1ci liti es, snack siands, swi mming pools, tenni s courts, retail stores and ho rse stables and
stock use. These raci liti es are not located in the Merced River, do not impede its flow. and many
ex isted and historically served Yosemite visi tors ror decades prior to Congress passi ng the Act.

It defies logic that NPS is proposing to close these facilities not because they degrade the Merced
River, but instead because in NPS's eyes, these longstanding fac iliti es do not benefit the Ri ver.
What about the benefits that the American public will lose under NPS's proposal? NPS is a lso
proposi ng to eli minate com mercia l rafiing o n the Ri ver. Like the existing facilities. commerc ial
rafi ing is a serv ice that was offered be fore the Merced River's designatio n under the Act.
I am also concerned about the proposed destruction o f the Sugar Pine Bridge. This historic slone
bridge was built in 1928 (40 yea rs before enactmen t of the Wild and Sceni c Rivers Act) and was
entered into the National Register of Hi storic Places in 1977. The National Historic Preservati on
Act directs federal agencies to preserve the historic propert ies under their control and the
legis lat ion designating the Merced River as Wild and Scen ic docs no t require the bridge's
destruction. I do not believe that the Park Service ma y si mpl y ignore its responsibilities under
the Nationa l Hi stori c Preservation Act to protect the Suga r Pinc Bridgc and find no justification
for robbing Yosemite o flhi s iconic landmark .
Fina ll y, I am awa re that NPS has rece ived a number ofrequcsts for an extension of the public
COllllllent period on the Merced River plan. Thi s is entire ly understandable given that the plan
and il s exhib its arc over 4,000 pages long, and that thc COllllll cn t period overlaps with the
comment periods of two other major Yosemite Park plans. To ensure that the public has an
adequa te opport unit y to provide its input. I concur that an exte nsion is necessary. and therefore
have requested that NPS ex tend its publi c comm ent peri od on the Merced Ri ver Plan by 90 days
to ensu re full public opport unit y to comme nt on thi s im portant issue.
I submit these com ments great ly troub led by the ad verse and lasting effects this would ha ve on
Yoscmite and the many visi tors who enjoy the park.
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